
Winter

i large, and trimmed in many ways. The
! trimming is selected with regard to

ihe age of the wearer, for the beaver
; hat is no respecter of ages, and is

j worn by ihe little miss and the mature
i matron.

Three examples of this thoroughly
practical hat are shown here. A
pretty turban shape is finished with
a single broad plume and Persian silk

I fashioned into an ornament and drape.
This Persian shows touches of gold.

The hat is in tones of blue and green

belonging to the peacock colorings.
A lovely tricorn in black and white

is trimmed with a plush ornament and
a spray of short white and black hall
plumes mounted three in the cluster.

i A smart black aigrette garnishes the
j pompon trimming.

Ahe large shape in a petunia color
j is designed for a miss, and is there-
j :ore simply trimmed with a big bow
j made of shaded moire ribbon. Tho
lines of the fiat shape are almost un
broken.

These hats have much to recom-
J mend them. They are durable and

; comfortable, as well as pretty and
| fashionable. The fortunate possessor
jof a iast year's beaver will find it
| easy to remodel, and the hat is a good
| investment. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

HATTERS' lilush, velvet and leaves jwill probably divide the honors '
of popularity during the coming

winter. All furry surfaces are in j
great demand among ihose who are j
making ready for the winter the entic-
ing millinery which never fails to till
our eyes with beauty and our hearts
with longing. Milliners are busy in the
dog days buying their stocka and by
the first of October they will launch j
out into the business stream prepared
to show their patrons the best millin-
ery that has been produced for many
a season.

The winter hats are good from the
viewpoint of shape, size, material, and
workmanship. The colorings are rich
and elegant, there is an absence of j
overtrimming, and in the majority the ;
Eize Is not exaggerated. Ostrich j
plumes and fancy feathers, Persian Jdraperies and metal tissues play the j
conspicuous parts in their trimming, j
The shapes of hatter's plush are large
and picturesque, as a rule, and trim-
med with masses of ostrich plumes,
five being a conservative number for I
one hat. Fur hats, on the other hand, '
are turban shape, and by comparison J
with the average size, to which we '

have become accustomed, they may be i
called small, lieavers are medium or j

BUTTONS ARE OF ALL KINDS

Wide Selection Possible This Season
for Those Fond of This Kind

of Ornament.

Pearl buttons lead in favor as trim-
mings and for practical use in the fall
styles. They arc in white, tilac k.
mother-of-pearl and dyed shades. Most
of these buttons are very large, nearly

all In IK and 20 line sizes.
Ijemtglobc and cup shapes are seen,

with false eyes or blftckrinimed ey< ?

lets. Often the artificial ivory but-

tons are dyed in two colors, or Tn

black and a color.
Metal button--, like metal pi> sem< ti-

leries, are largely Byzantine in effort.
Dull brown, antique gold and siher
nnd hammered copper are some of the
effects shown, usually in shell pattern

filass and enamel buttons show ani
mal figures -polar bears, woh<-s,dog*,

etc. ? mounted in silver These are e

pei lallydesigned for fur coats A few
porcelain but tout are also shown,
painted in Egyptian patterns

Among novelties, pendant in intitn
tlons of Jewels, and mail blink atd
red button an offered

NEW WAIST MODEL.
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This charming »«\u25a0* nt««i t |» of blue
?ilk Mtk Tti- Imu ami i-
of silk etobrold) if of lit'- seme had' .
and the rwmltt l> nl bite lib*:lt

Ths short sl*»vea iir- . t in on.

ar lit*. hr<l with I. ml* of (few »u>
broiu*ry uvw jetlfs .112 wblta tauaUn

CHARM IN PERFECT VOICE

Probably No One Thing Is More
Worth Cultivating Than Pure

Musical Tone.

Many women overlook the fact that
nothing betokens true refinement
wore unerringly than a pure, earnest,
well modulated voice, free from affec-
tation. In fact, it is In the role*
that the secret of the charm of m -ny
women lies.

Not every person may have th< ad
vantage of I. sons in elocution, but
every person who will may cultivate a

| pure tone and a pleasant voice.
'I he lirst step in learning to talk

well is to breath, correctly.
I> t your tones be clear and as

miiMcal as you can produce them. l>ld
you ever In :ir a iM-rsou .speak th<
name of Itrowu so that it sounded
really musical?

Most people pronounce it with the
throat almost closed and front the
front of the mouth. There must be u
resonance in the voice.

IHi not wa. te your breath In speak
Ing but let your last tone be as dis
tlnct as the flrst.

Listen yourself when you speak and
catch the first false note

lk> not speak in monotone but mod
ulate your voire to give expression.

Just us yoa would follow tin- sign* In
music

Pitch your voice to suit the tine
and place not so low as to appear

jaecret, nor u high as to seem bold
and nervous

The Vogus of Satin.
"Satin *>a a Paris authority, 'is

used for ? v.-r>thin,; that a woman
«oiild carry."

That Inciiid handbags, scarfs, pae
asols. bands on Imig gloves, »he a*w
retlcuh-v in iuir xraitdui<>ih>-rs' style,
fans, m rythiiiK *ll appear in h< »vv
satin. vitally In blat kor In black and
whiti

Ho look carefully to timi material
fur ail your dn a acre usuries

B'sck .»?"< Whits Clan.
Among tb* nest etoa *alts seat oat

*by ih«- Paris tir®*sninlu*fa may

noted cream colored moim salts with

line de sole, and at»o black -aMii salts
*lib a bii< cliak sailor mllan, DuUk
\u25a0 I will) a double run of gilt but I>;!).»

Id black and skit* fabric comlMaa-
%hli> silk a lib a black t< ivat

|tUl|

TICKS ARE DEGENERATE
RELATIVES OF SPIDERS

Horrid Little Insects Fasten Themselves on Animals and
Human Beings and Suck Blood Until

They Are Full.

The horrid little Insects known as

wood ticks, which fasten themselves
upon animals and human beings, and
suck the blood until they become
nearly four times their normal size,
arc- minute, dangerous relatives of spi-

ders, which have become to a greater

or less degree parasitic. They con-
stitute, with the mites, a group (Ava-
rina) represented in great variety in
all parts of the world, and every-

where troublesome toman and ani-
mals. Host of them are of pin-head
size, but some become, when swollen,
as large as hazel nuts. The head is
small, and almost merged into the
neck, but is armed with powerful bit-
ing jaws, having backward-pointed
teeth, enabling the creature to hang
on firmly after burying its head in
the skin of any animal with a clutch
soft enough to be penetrated. These
mites and ticks abound in grass, herb-
age and on the leaves of bushes, on
the under side of which some species

make galls. When a large animal

|||
Wood Ticks.

1. Rhinoceros Mite. 2. Hippopotamus
Mite. 3. Rritlsh Harvest Bug. 4. Beauti-
ful Tick (European).

comes along they seize upon it. search
some place in the skin, soft and moist
enough for their purpose, drive in
their jaws. and. having secured a

firm hold, begin to suck the blood and
juices until they can hold no more,
and may have swelled from the size
of a duck-shot to that cf an oval fil-
bert. Stimulated by this gorge, the
eggs of the female develop rapidly,
are voided and fall to the ground or
brushed off on leaves, where they pres-
ently hatch, and soon afterwards the
parent dies. Iflet alone, the presence
of the tick does not seem to annoy

wild animals greatly, although the
ticks gather sometimes in solid
masses, as Mr. Roosevelt mentions of
some of the antelopes he encountered
in Hrltish East Africa; but if an at-
tempt is made to pull the creature

Moose Tick.
The mouth part of a tick. showing the

barbed jaws and sucking apparatus

off. after it is well anchored, the
chances are that the neck will break
l>«'!ore the jaws let go. as you say, and
the head will remain in the skin to de-
cay and form a festering wound.
Hence, the head should always be
picked out with a needle or similar
sharp Instrument, and that instrument
should first be sterilized. The "red
spider," which troubles our plants, the
Kngllsh harvest bug, the minute mitet,
of cheese and of sugar, and th»' still
more minute skin parasite of The itch
disease, are tnembt rs of this same
group. There are. however, rtain
abnormal members of the fly family
(Diptera). which Infest birds. sine:)

and some other animals, and are j
known as "ticks," which must not be |
confounded with the true (acarid) j
ticks, since they are true insects;
one of these is the means of carrying \
the southern cattle disease called |
Texas fever from one alnmal and herd

Vj^4 |
i

A Larval Tick.
Showing six lone logs, which are lost '

In the first transformation and are re- j
placed by the four feet of the adult.
to another. When a person finds ht
has ticks upon him, he should at once !

cov.er them with thick oil and grease, j
beneath which they will soon die and
fall, or can be removed without break- j
ing off and leaving the head. Tha ,
same Is true of animals.

There is hardly any animal which <
Is free from their attacks, and the
accompanying illustrations show two )
kinds which afflict the rhinoceros and |
hippopotamus, as well as some crea-
tures nearer home. It is in search of j
them principally that tho starlings j
and other birds search the hides of I
these and other large animals when j
resting, and get the name of "tick
birds.''

VACCSNES FOR
FARM ANIMALS:

Treatment of Many Condition!! in
Horses, as Well as Cattle

and Dogs, Has Given
Great Relief.

iRy B. F. KAUI'P. Colorado Agricultural ,
College.)

It has been only a few months j
since bacterial vaccine has been used 1
on the lower animals. The treat-

ment of many conditions in horses,
as well as cattle aad dogs by bac-
terial vaccines made from the germs
that produce the disease, has given
great relief.

It was announced from the labor- :
atory of pathology of the Colorado
Agricultural college a few months
ago that the preparation of a vaccine
from the germs that cause the sup- j
puratlon in fistula and poll evil had 1
given great success In experimental
trials in our hospital practice. It
is also found that not only will this
vaccine effect a cure in over 95
per cent, of the cases of fistula and
poll evi' when used by competent !
men, but it is useful In pus forma- !
tions following nail pricks, wire cuts,
or injuries of other kinds. Qulttors
yield to its effects.

The chemical substance contained
within these germs stimulates the
cells of the body I when introduced
into it) to build up or form a sub-
stance that makes It Impossible for
the germ to live In Us presence. I
Tin pus becomes less, thicker, wound
finally dry. and healing goes on utiln- ;
terruptediy.

l.ik' Wise, a vaccine made from the j
germs that cause distemper in horsea j
effects a cure in a very few days,
and. If given at the Initial stage of
th>- disease, without pus formation.

Th« se vaccines are hypodermlcally '
given at stated intervals. The hody I
«il! make its own repairs If only the
right stimulus Is applied.
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I^CASTORIAt*s: For Infants and Children,
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Net Income

$3,000 jm
From 28 Acres
of California Land |

The original price per
acre was S4O. Planted to

peaches, plums, grapes and
pears it yields a year

and would be cheap at W

This is only one example of what A

has been done in a climate that draws
tourists from all over the world.

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

Standard Route of the West

Electric Block Signals 0

For further facts and accurate informa-
tion about California call on or address

GERRIT TORT, P. T. M.
'

<* "V
O. P.R. R..871 Faroe*! S».

OMAHA. MEB.

| MyLady Beautiful
Health is true beauty. The charm of bright eyes, rosy cheeks, rounded figure,
buoyant aiul eiabtic btep is within the reach of every woman.

Reasonable care ill diet, regular exercise aid due amount of sleep with an

occasional dose of

MHBUMnUMMi

will keep nuit women in health. The timely use of these pills will strengthen
Ilia »>stem, renew the tupply of blood and relieve nausea and depression.
The beneficial eile< t» of licccham's I'illion tho bowels, liver, stomach, blood
and complexion, make them women's greatest aid to health and ina true sense

Nature's Cosmetic
la buses with full directions, 10c. sad 25c.
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ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt rullel of
A»thm.i mill H.iy Fovnr. A*k your
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WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?
You *Urt sickness by mistreating nature
an<l it generally ihowi tirst in the bowel*
and liver. A loc Ink (week'»treatment)
of CASCAKKTS will help nature help
jr>>u. Tliey will do more -using tln-iu
regularly as you need ihetn than any
medkiue on Bartb. Get a bug to«la»;
Uk« a CASCAKHT loiti K l»t. Better in
tlx- tnuriiiig. Its the result that make*
nullum* take tin ni. Ml

i I K- ? h>.« for a w«.-k t
Mratutcut «ll.ti . n b , MtTaf
iu lb* tnuiUJ Nitliuii ten » 4 uiviilk.
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